
Dear Parents and Caregivers,As the Secretary of the United States Department of Transporta-

tion, I am committed to providing you and your children with the 

safest, most efficient transportation system in the world.  Whenever 

you and your loved ones travel from one place to another, you can 

be confident that my number one priority is to make sure you all get there safely.Partnering with McDonald’s on the 2014 Fun Times Magazine is a 

wonderful opportunity that allows us to share important, lifesaving 

road and bike safety tips with you and your children. Whether it’s 

learning how to put on the proper gear to ride a bike or skateboard, 

or understanding what the traffic signals on the corner mean, the 

information in this magazine can help you and your kids begin - 

and continue - a tradition of positive, healthy traffic safety behav-

iors that will last for years to come. And you’ll have a fun time doing it!
As the father of two young children, safety is personal for me. It is 

my responsibility to make sure they are as safe as they can be 

whenever they walk to the playground, ride their bikes, or travel in a 

car, bus, train or plane. Your commitment to doing the same will 
keep all of our children safe. Thank you.

Anthony Foxx
U.S. Secretary of Transportation

Look insidefor fun activities and great safety tips.
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Delivery information for:       Store                     Office        Company name:

Ordered by: Title:

   National Store #:

Phone: Fax:

Email:

Store Address: 

City/State: Zip Code:

McOpCo # or O/O Name:

Distribution Center:

MB15

Products will be shipped through your Distribution Centre. Subject to shipping and 
handling charges for orders placed after the in-restaurant month and for office deliveries. 
Items and schedules may not be exactly as stated. Sorry, no returns accepted.

  # of cases

Total Cases

ORDER TODAY! Quantities are limited.

Yes. Please sign my store up for annual renewal.* 
It is a convenient way to re-order your Fun Times giveaways year after year. 

* By checking this box, you are giving us permission to automatically renew your order on an annual basis, based on the case quantity and in-store month you 
   have selected above, unless cancelled by you. You may cancel your program enrollment at any time by contacting us.

Fun Times, McDonald’s, The Golden Arches logo, Ronald McDonald 
name and character design and i’m lovin’ it are trademarks 
licensed from McDonald’s Corporation.    

Delivery information for:        Restaurant          Office        Company name:

Ordered by: Title:

   National Restaurant #:

Phone: Fax:

Email:

Restaurant Address: 

City/Province: Postal Code:

CanOpCo # or O/O Name:

Distribution Centre:

MB15

Products will be shipped through your distribution center. Subject to shipping and handling 
charges in special circumstances and office deliveries. Designs and schedules may not be 
exactly as shown. Sorry, no returns accepted.

In-store Month $75 per case of 500  # of cases

January Dinosaur Pop-ups

February Dinosaur Activity Book

March Fab Flyers

April Outdoor Fun Activity Book

Mid-April Road Safety Activity Book

May Finger Puppets

June Wilderness Activity Book

July Pop-up & Play Space Adventure

August Galactic Adventure Activity Book

September Mix & Match Monsters

Mid-September Fire Safety Activity Book

October Halloween Activity Book

November Family Board Game

December All About Me Activity Book

Total Cases

ORDER TODAY! Quantities are limited.

 
   

 
 

©2015 McDonald’sHOW TO ORDER
visit us online
www.funtimesgiveaways.com

email us
funtimes@ddbkidthink.com

1-800-661-3336
call us toll free 

1-800-807-8007
fax us your order

Have something new delivered to your Restaurant by your Distribution Centre 
every month, or pick and choose individual items to suit your needs.  

In-Restaurant Month $75 per case of 500

January Dinosaur Pop-ups

February Dinosaur Activity Book

March Fab Flyers

April Outdoor Fun Activity Book

Mid-April Road Safety Activity Book

May Finger Puppets

June Wilderness Activity Book

July Pop-up & Play Space Adventure

August Galactic Adventure Activity Book

September Mix & Match Monsters

Mid-September Fire Safety Activity Book

October Halloween Activity Book

November Family Board Game

December All About Me Activity Book

Visit: www.funtimesgiveaways.com or call: 1 800 661-3336
and start increasing your family business today.

Increase Your 
Family Business Now!
It takes only pennies to create 
a great experience that keeps
guests coming back for more.

There Are Many Dining Options Available To Families
Help your restaurant stand out from the competition by handing out Fun Times.

Fun Times is a free giveaway program that helps parents feel good about 
choosing your restaurant and demonstrates that you care about their 
children and family’s well-being. 

Connect With Your Guests And Tip The Balance In Your Favour
Each activity book and giveaway engages kids and families through 
activities, games and puzzles that promote creativity, physical activity 
and learning through fun. 

Fun Times is designed to create a memorable in-restaurant experience 
and to also be a take home reminder of McDonald's® and your restaurant.

It’s Easy 
Have the crew hand out Fun Times to every child that visits your restaurant. 
Distribute them on every tray, at the drive-thru and at LRM and community 
events. 

A Small Investment That Builds Big Business
Studies show that handing out free premiums to customers 
results in a significant improvement in sales and repeat business.

For only 15¢ per child, you can create a positive impression on the 
whole family that can have a very positive impact on your business.
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